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13. Action taken : Since the above report reveals commissiop of offence(s) as nlentioned at item No. 2., registered the

uirthernvestiqation/direcreo fitl /jlWio* ls'l |lt N4fhl O/i &t
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To,
The Officer In Charge
Matigara Poiice StatioP"'
Siliguri Police Commissionerate

i(i'lj sub: F.l,R, .) 
:' sir,

Jagannatf Oraon, of-Paschim neech Bazar, PO-Chathat, PS-Phansidewa, Dist -

D#jeeling'l along with copy of memo of affest and seized.a.rticles vL 15 (Fifteen)
, [.iif". 

"f"sea1ed-Hima1*y.r, 
cota Bottled 60Up Country Spirit each containing 600

MI,'Rs.100/-eachtotalingamountofRs1500/,.withproperpoiiceescort.
r

' hoday t.e 06.O8.2Q21 at 16.55 hrs I, ASI Dulal Dey of NBMC OP along with C /28.9
Heramba Kr Roy & cv/158 Partha sarkar of-NBMC OP under Matigara PS while

conducting sp"ii*l raid against anti social elements, warrantees, ID liquor etc in

vehicie po"WB74l8035 ai different.area under NBMC OP in course of which I
received'in iniormation from source that one person is selling Liquor illegaily in huge

qrr^t tity in a ciandestine way in petty shop at Kayak!1i, near Laska Bridge under

.. Matigaia pS. As soon as aftlr receiving,information I informed the matter to O/C
t: 

NgNriC op and as per his ord.er and insiruction I along with force conducted raid in
prtty shop of Binod Oraon and found he is hidden illegal liquor inside his petty shop

. and selline it to the customers in concealed rnanner. On demanded he failed to
p."A""" aiy valid papers and license of those articles. Hence I seized those illicit' 
ilqror" U/S 102 CrpC after preparing proper seizure list duly signed by the witnesses

as well as the accused ana itso tabeled the same. On interrogation, he disclosed his

. name as mentioned above and admitted that he procured the liquor illegal1y and had
'i' U""r, u"itir.g the same illegally to the people' then I arrested him u/s-41 Cr.P'C. Th-e

search, seizlure, 1abe1 and arrlst were made from 17.30 hrs to 17.55 hrs. Then we left

,i.

I the place with the arrested person and the sei"ed articles'

. ,Under the above circumstances I pray before your kind self that a spec_ific case

under proper section of law may tindly be initiated against the accused person

named Binod Oraon (36), S/O- jagannath Oraon, of - Paschim n9"+ Baz9t, !O-
Chathat, pS-phansidewa, Dist-Darjeeling and kindiy arranged for its investigation'

}i 
'

' , , 1. Original Seizure List
' 2. Memo of Arrest
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To,
The Officer In Charge
Matigara Poiice StatioYt"'
Siliguri Police Commissionerate

i i'j Sub: F.l,R, ,)';' sir,

Jagannatf Oraon, of-Paschim neech Bazar, PO-Chathat, PS-Phansidewa, Dist -

D#jeeling'l along with copy of memo of affest and seized.a-rticles viz 15 (Fifteen)
, Liii". 

"f"sea1ed.-Himal*y.r, 
cota Bottled 60Up Country Spirit each containing 600

Ml,'Rs.100/-eachtotalingamountofRs1500/,.withproperpoiiceescort.
r

' hoday t.e 06.O8.2021 at 16.55 hrs I, ASI Dulal Dey of NBMC OP along with C 1299

Heramba Kr Roy & CV/158 Partha sarkar of-NBMC OP under Matigara PS while

conducting sp"ii*l raid against anti social elements, warrantees, ID liquor etc in

vehicie po"WB74l8035 ai different.area under NBMC OP in course of which I
received'in iniormation from source that one person is selling Liquor illegaily in huge

q,-,^t tity in a ciandestine way in petty shop at KawaklTi, near Laska Bridge under

.* Matigaia pS. As soon as aftlr receiving,information I informed the matter to O/C
it 

llgNriC op ana as per his order and insiruction I along with force conducted raid in
p.tty shop of Binod Oraon and found he is hidden illegal liquor inside his petty shop

. and selline it to the customers in concealed rnanner. On demanded he failed to
p."A""" aiy valid papers and license of those articles..Hence I seized those illicit

' ilqror" U/S 102 CrpC after preparing proper seizure list duly signed by the witnesses
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accused ana Aso tabeled the same. On interrogation, he disclosed his

nalne as mentioned above and admitted that he procured the liquor illegal1y and had
'i' U""r, u"itlr.g the same illegally to the people' then I arrested him u/s-41 Cr.P'C. Th-e

search, ".ii.rr", 
1abe1 and arrlst were made from 17.30 hrs to 17.55 hrs' Then we left

I the place with the arrested person and the seized articles'

. ,Under the above circumstances I pray before your kind self that a spec_ific case

under proper section of law may tindly be initiated against the accused person

named pinod Oraon (36), S/O-jagannath Oraon, of - Paschim n9"+ Baz9r,!O-
Chathat, pS-phansidewa, Dist-Darjeeling and kindiy arranged for its investigation'
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' , , 1. Original Seizure List
' 2. Memo of Arrest
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